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Based on the coupled-wave theory, we model the periodic structure and analyze the influence on composite
surface-emitting organic distributed feedback (DFB) lasers. Second-order DFB gratings with duty cycles of 0.3,
0.5, and 0.7 patterned by electron-beam lithography were fabricated. The composite active layer consisted of
4-(dicyanomethylene)-2-tert-butyl-6-(1,1,7,7-tetramethyljulolidin-4-yl-vinyl)-4H-pyran (DCJTB) and poly(N-
vinylcarbazole) (PVK) spin-cast on a textured surface. Excited with 532 nm laser pulses, different lasing char-
acteristics and threshold pumping fluences are exhibited. These are explained by the discrepancy in the cou-
pling coefficients and the threshold gains calculated from the proposed model. © 2007 Optical Society of
AmericaOCIS codes: 140.2050, 140.3490, 160.4890.
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D. INTRODUCTION
ver the past few years a considerable number of studies
ave been concentrated on organic thin-film lasers [1,2].
t has been shown that organic molecules and conjugated
olymers possess potential as emitting gain material. By
eans of well-designed laser cavities, especially with pe-
iodic structures such as distributed feedback (DFB) reso-
ators [3], distributed Bragg reflectors (DBR) [4], and
wo-dimensional photonics crystals (PhCs) [5], a few re-
earch groups have introduced various types of optical
umped organic thin-film lasers of high efficiency. Such
evices also show promising results due to the fact that
he periodic structure provides narrow linewidth, fre-
uency stability, high slope efficiency and low lasing
hreshold.
However, for DFB based organic thin-film lasers, only a
ew attempts [6]—to the best of our knowledge—have
een made at investigating the effect on the emission
haracteristics of the cavity structure. In this paper, we
ocus on the performance with respect to duty cycle of
econd-order organic DFB lasers in a composite system.
ia the coupled-wave theory [7,8], simulated data are also
resented to analyze the emission characteristics of our
evices.
. THEORETICAL MODEL
he Bragg equation is commonly applied to estimate the
mission wavelength B of a typical one-dimensional DFB
aser with certain period  and effective refractive index
eff. However, the emission characteristics can be ana-
yzed in detail via the coupled-wave theory developed by
ogelnik and Shank [7,9]. Here, we adopt the theory as-
uming low edge reflection.0740-3224/07/081857-5/$15.00 © 2The contradirectional traveling waves (ER and EL) of a
pecific wavelength  are coupled and oscillate inside the
avity. The behavior of the coupled fields can be modeled
s
−
dER
dz
+ g − jER = jEL,
dEL
dz
+ g − jEL = jER, 1
here =2neff /−2neff /B and g are, respectively,
nown as the detuning and gain coefficient. , the cou-
ling coefficient, is a real number in a purely index-
oupled device fabricated by spin-casting [8–10]. A DFB
aser with higher coupling coefficient possesses stronger
ptical feedback. For a periodic structure with rectangu-
ar teeth, an approach introduced by Streifer et al. in cal-
ulating the coupling coefficient was adopted, as shown in
ig. 1 [11,12]. We simplified the corrugated structure of
efractive index ni (here i=1, air; i=2, active layer, and
=3, substrate), period , duty cycle D=w /, depth d,
nd thickness t, to a three-layer planar waveguide that
onsisted of air, equivalent active layer with effective re-
ractive index neff and effective thickness t= t+ 1−Dd,
nd the substrate [8,11,12]. Because the weakly confined
M wave (lower effective refractive index in the active
rea) builds up slower in the gain medium and therefore
as higher threshold pumping fluence, we consider only
he TE wave. The coupling coefficient of an mth order
FB cavity can be described as [11]007 Optical Society of America
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k0
2n1
2 − n2
2
4mN2
sinmDg2 + sin2g2h2h 1 − cos2g2h
+
q2
h2g2 − sin2g2h2h  + 1q 1 − exp− 2g1q , 2
here q=	2−n12k02, h=	n22k02−2, p=	2−n32k02, g1=Dd,
nd g2= 1−Dd.  is the propagation constant of the trav-
ling wave that propagates in the equivalent active layer.
he threshold gain gth of each TE longitudinal mode of a
FB laser with grating length L and coupling coefficient
can also be obtained by solving the eigenequation
 sinhL = ± j, 3
here  is the complex propagation constant obtained by
2=2+ gth− j2 [7]. Considering a relatively flat emis-
ion spectrum around Bragg wavelength, the longitudinal
ode with the lowest threshold gain gth will reach the las-
ng condition first as the pumping fluence increases.
ther modes that fail to reach the threshold condition
ill be suppressed and provide only background sponta-
eous emission.
. FABRICATION AND SIMULATION
hree pieces of 500 nm thick thermally grown silicon di-
xide wafers with a 200 m	400 m corrugation area of
he same period =400 nm and the same etched depth
d=100 nm were structured by electron-beam lithogra-
hy and the dry etching process (Fig. 2). Duty cycles of
orrugation areas were 0.3, 0.5, and 0.7. We adopted a
omposite active layer consisting of 4-(dicyanomethylene)-
-tertbutyl -6-(1,1,7,7-tetramethyljulolidin-4-yl-vinyl)-
H-pyran (DCJTB) and poly(N-vinylcarbazole) (PVK).
Fig. 1. Structure of 1-D organic DFB laser.
ig. 2. Periodic corrugation measured by atomic force
icroscopy.he chemical structures are shown in Fig. 3. DCJTB has
hown superior amplified sponteneous emission charac-
eristics to those of the commonly used dye DCM (more
han three times the gain, less than a third of the loss,
nd lower than 25 times the threshold in the host of poly-
tyrene) [13,14]. For the device with period  of 400 nm,
ffective refractive index neff 
1.53 (nSiO2=1.457 and
DCJTB:PVK=1.637), and the Bragg order m=2, we esti-
ated the Bragg wavelength B to be 612 nm—near the
mission peak of DCJTB (Fig. 3)—by means of the Bragg
ondition 2neff=mB. PVK and DCJTB (97:3) were dis-
olved in chloroform with concentration 2% by weight. We
pin-cast the solution on a textured substrate with speed
500 rpm for 20 s. The thickness of the coated active lay-
rs t was measured to be 250 nm by the surface profiler.
The photoluminescent spectrum of DCJTB-doped PVK
3% wt) planar thin-film in the visible region ranges from
avelengths of 550 nm to 700 nm and has a maximum at
00 nm (Fig. 3). Since PVK shows no emission or absorp-
ion in the visible range, the output emission can be at-
ributed mainly to DCJTB. With the DFB structure, the
asing spectrum is confined to a comparably narrow band
round 620 nm.
In our study, we focused on second-order m=2 DFB
asers whose propagation direction of the emitting laser
eam is perpendicular to the surface of the DFB struc-
ure. By means of Eq. (2), we plotted the coupling coeffi-
ients as a function of duty cycle with various tooth
eights [Fig. 4(a)]. The simulated data show that  be-
omes larger as the corrugated depth increases up to
00 nm. Coupling coefficients are also strongly dependent
n duty cycle. For a second-order DFB structure with
arious depths d, the coupling coefficient  has a local
aximum when the duty cycle 
0.77 or 0.28. The cou-
ling efficiency is highest when the duty cycle is 0.77, but
ero when the duty cycle is 0.5. As is indicated in the fig-
re, the coupling coefficients of the real devices we made
re 449.7 cm−1 for D=0.3 and 610.3−1 for D=0.7.
Figure 4(b) shows the relationship between the thresh-
ld gain and the detuning coefficient of the devices with
rating length L of 200 m. For fixed L, the higher the
oupling coefficient (the stronger the optical feedback),
he lower the threshold gain. For the devices with D
0.3 and 0.7, the calculated threshold gains gth are
8.4 cm−1 and 11.2 cm−1, respectively, corresponding to
oupling coefficients of 449.7 cm−1 and 610.3 cm−1.
ig. 3. Absorption (dashed curve) and emission spectra (solid
urve) of DCJTB and molecular structures of DCJTB and PVK.
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ISCUSSION
ince the maximum absorption of DCJTB occurs at the
avelength of 530 nm (Fig. 3), a Q-switched second-
armonic generation (SHG) Nd:YAG laser delivering 7 ns
ulses at 50 Hz was chosen to be the pumping source 
532 nm. We focused the pumping beam on the active
ayer. The diameter of the spot size was approximately
00 m. The incident angle of the pumping beam was set
o 45°. We used a pair of polarizers to control the energy
f the pump pulse. The output characteristics were re-
orded via a fiber-coupled CCD spectrometer.
Emission spectra of devices with different duty cycles
nder various pumping fluences are shown in Fig. 5. The
evice with D=0.3 shows spontaneous emission under
ow pumping fluence 
=143 J/cm2 [Fig. 5(a)]. As we in-
rease the pumping fluence, the output energy slowly in-
reases. Until reaching the threshold pumping fluence,
20 J/cm2 as indicated in Fig. 6, the emission shows a
ig. 4. (a) Simulation result of coupling coefficient  versus d
100 nm (dashed curve), d=150 nm (dotted curve), d=200 nm (d
etuning factor  with different coupling coefficient : =200 cm
ight triangles), and =800 cm−1 (filled inverted triangles) (hereapidly rising peak at 620.6 nm. Another longitudinalode is observed at 630 nm when the pumping fluence is
ontinuously increased to 390 J/cm2. Those two modes
efine the stop band width as 9.2 nm. Compared with the
revious case, the device with D=0.5 shows difficulty in
asing. The emission spectrum remains similar at low
umping levels. The stimulated emission peak can be ob-
erved only at the highest pumping fluence [Fig. 5(b)].
The device with D=0.7 shows the best lasing capability
t a wavelength of 624.8 nm [Fig. 5(c)]. However, longitu-
inal modes on the long wavelength side cannot be ob-
erved even under the highest pumping fluence in our ex-
eriments. This can be explained as follows. For a given
ode,  increases as  gets larger as indicated in 4(b).
ince the device with D=0.7 has the highest , the cavity
llows longitudinal modes on the long wavelength side to
etune further from the wavelength, with the highest
pontaneous emission cross section shown in Fig. 3.
herefore, the material’s gain is not high enough to reach
he threshold gain to achieve the lasing condition.
Figure 6 presents the laser output characteristics for
cle D with different etched depth d: d=50 nm (solid curve), d
ashed curve). (b) Simulation result of threshold gain gth versus
d squares), =400 cm−1 (filled diamonds), =600 cm−1 (filled up-
nSiO2=1.457, nDCJTB:PVK=1.637, =400 nm, and t=250 nm).ig. 5. Emission spectra of devices with different duty cycles D under various pumping fluences 
=143 J/cm2 (solid curves),
03 J/cm2 (dashed curves), 264 J/cm2 (dotted curves), 324 J/cm2 (dashed–dotted curves), and 391 J/cm2 (dashed–double dotted
urves)]: (a) D=0.3, (b) D=0.5, and (c) D=0.7.uty cy
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1860 J. Opt. Soc. Am. B/Vol. 24, No. 8 /August 2007 Yang et al.ifferent duty cycles. Possessing lowest threshold gain
th, the device with D=0.7 has not only the lowest thresh-
ld pumping fluence but also the best slope efficiency. The
hreshold pumping fluences of devices with D=0.3, 0.5,
nd 0.7 are, respectively, 220, 320, and 170 J/cm2, cor-
esponding to the material’s estimated gain of 22.4 cm−1,
1.1 cm−1, and 17.9 cm−1, respectively. The values of the
aterial’s gain are measured by the method of amplified
pontaneous emission [15,16].
Although the duty cycle of the device cannot be fabri-
ated to be exactly at 50%, high threshold pumping flu-
nce and threshold gain associated with low coupling co-
fficient are observed. For devices with D=0.3 and 0.7,
he calculated threshold gains are, respectively, 18.4 cm−1
nd 11.2 cm−1, which are different from the experimental
aterial’s gain under the respective pumping energy of
20 and 170 J/cm2. The differences between the experi-
ental and calculated values are mainly due to the ab-
orption loss from the Si layer beneath the SiO2 sub-
trate. By replacing with transparent materials, such as
lass, the extra loss could be prevented. The threshold
umping fluence is not as low as previously reported [17],
ince the concentration of the molecules contributing to
mission (DCJTB) is only 3 wt.% in the whole active layer.
ncreasing the concentration of DCJTB or mixing in en-
rgy transfer agents, the threshold pumping fluence could
e further reduced.
Figure 7 shows the emitting laser beam shape pro-
ected on the screen when we pumped a device with D
0.7. The sample surface was placed on the yz plane. The
umping beam was incident at 45° to the x axis on the xy
lane. The emitting laser beam propagated along the −x
irection, and its angular divergence was measured as
mrad. The polarization of the pumping beam had little
ffect on either the energy or the polarization of the emit-
ing laser beam, since the orientation of the organic mol-
cules was randomly distributed via the spin-casting pro-
ess.
. CONCLUSION
composite system consisting of DCJTB/PVK is first in-
roduced as the active medium of a surface emitting or-
anic DFB laser. A model based on the coupled-wave
ig. 6. Emission characteristics and fitted lines with different
uty cycles: D=0.3 (filled triangles), D=0.5 (filled diamonds), and
=0.7 (filled squares).heory is proposed. We solve the effective propagation
onstants  in the equivalent active layers of second-order
FB lasers with different duty cycles. Via Eq. (2) the cou-
ling coefficients  of each device are calculated (
449.7 cm−1 for D=0.3 and =610.3 cm−1 for D=0.7).
onsidering a nonreflecting grating edge, we take  and
he grating length L into Eq. (3) and finally obtain the
hreshold gains gth of 18.4 cm−1 and 11.2 cm−1 for the de-
ice D=0.3 and D=0.7, respectively. We also observe the
ignificant variation in threshold pumping fluences 
th be-
ween two devices from the experimental data (
th
170 J/cm2 and 220 J/cm2 for D=0.3 and 0.7, respec-
ively). Although the exact value of  0 is not calcu-
ated for our device with D0.5, the highest threshold
umping fluence, 320 J/cm2, is expected and observed.
t is evident that the higher coupling coefficient indeed
ontributes to the lower threshold gain and the corre-
pondingly lower threshold pumping fluence.
The model based on the coupled-wave theory is vali-
ated and provides an optimum duty cycle of 0.77 while
he coated thickness is 
50 to 250 nm for typical spin-cast
econd-order DFB organic lasers. Our finding indicates
hat the coupled-wave theory might be generally appli-
able in optimizing coating thickness, etched depth, grat-
ng length, and other specifications in organic DFB lasers.
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ig. 7. Schematic drawing of the device setup and image of out-
ut beam shape.
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